The porphyromonas gingivalis prtP/kgp homologue exists as two open reading frames in strain 381.
P. gingivalis is considered to be a major pathogen of adult periodontitis. Among its cadre of putative virulence factors are hemagglutinins (adhesins) and proteases. We here report the cloning, sequencing and characterization of two genes, designated kgp(381) and hagD. Kgp(381), an open reading frame (ORF) of 1095 bp encoding a 40.1 kda protein, has high homology to the proteolytic domain of cysteine protease/hemagglutinin genes. HagD, an ORF of 4077 bp encoding a 147.1 kda protein, contains one HArep sequence which establishes it as an additional member of the HArep multigene family. Although similar in sequence to kgp and prtP which were identified from strains HG66 and W12, respectively, the kgp(381)-hagD genes have several characteristics which distinguish them from kgp and prtP. Foremost among these is a single base difference which produces a termination codon and an immediate frame shift resulting in two ORFs in strain 381 as compared to one ORF in strains HG66 and W12. In addition, a 172 amino acid sequence near the C-terminal end of hagD has very low identity (20.5-27.8%) to the corresponding region of kgp and prtP. These demonstrate that the homologue of kgp and prtP in strain 381 occurs as two separate genes which may genetically separate the adhesive and enzymatic domains of Kgp and PrtP proteins. Reverse polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis indicates that hagD expression is regulated by hemin concentration.